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•
THE PRESIDENCY AND POLICY FOWoiULA'l'ION:
THE JOHNSON

Every

is no
of

modcl~l

e~ccp·~ion.

s:i.gl'lifj.can'~

pl"esiden'i;i~.l

out by
not

~JASK

President since

F~snklin

D.

Roo~ovelt ha~ m~dG

The purpos0' of this paper is to examine a set

change s which cccur-ed i11 'i;he process of

leglsle.tive progra.:i1s

P~esident

domestic policy areas singled.
While

the changes constitute a substantial departure

frol.il Po.s'j; prac'cices.
3

ii.'l

tormulat~r.ng

Johnson for special emphasis and ettention 9

revolutiona~y,

'cask forcas as

roncss

~rhey

il'1volve the excensnve use of \.Jhite

formal means of policy

fOl~m'Ule:i;;j.oll.

Ho~se

tJe t'1i11 analyze

the nature ot these 'changes and some of their consequences for
national

do~estic policy-making~

education and hOLlsing.

focusing on the'policy areas of

We have based our ,findings

011

data oboi;ained

tl~ough

interviews with participants in the polioy prooess in those
1
...
areas.'
:,,:'

Almost'every student ot American government is familiar
...

with the pre-JoID1son pattern of presidential policy

I

form~lation

"

and
,.

e~;;pec1allY'

tive pl"ogram..

With the development; of the Presicle7J:i:;t s legisla....
Th:i.s:pat'l.;el"ri normally involved the i'ormula'cion of,

the legislative pzogram almos'c exclus:Lvely on the basis of proposals

developed by the departments-and agencies and submitted to the
·~resident 'chrough the Bureau of the Budget. 2 The B'Llres.:u and 'the
~hite

House stair then analyzed these proposals and from their

~nalysis

.'

,;

the legislative program emerged.

The departments and

I."

r
"

, °
I~

.

•

....2- .

groups l'J'ov.ld' inSl.11"'ean adequate flot'l of i1etiidoB.s.
scl101arsha-\ree::~presseduneaainess

AH;holJ.gh a fm';

about 'ci1e depGl'lci.0l1CG of, the P:cesi

dOll';;. 'i:ihe Hili te House s 'carr and 'che BUJ.'eau ,of 'che Budget on ;che
agenc i.cs
p~id

forio~ea,s and

il1fo:r.nla't;iol1., Li· most poli'cical

S~:le:n'i;iS'CS have

theope~ation3lconsequenccs,o~this

little attention to

'

pat

Some pal"cj.cipan'i:;s in 'the policy process Ui'ch:ln the EAec\.1.tive

t;O~l1.

Office of 'i;h~ Presiden'c have' corrcended , hONevel~,,';;hat this ''l;radi

'i;ional :pa'i;'i;e~ has ,:res,ulted' 1'11' 'iihe aclult~eratio~1 o:t,new ideas ,by
inte~nal

bureaucratic considerations and

Gl'"ted throuZh ,'che agencies.
tel'lde;lcy

tOl~ep,ea'c,proposals

'llhe

j:.~esul·c

cliente~e press~es

ex

'chey argUe; has been a

l.U1til they e-..re:i.1tv.alJ.y are 'adopted

Ol~ Ui'l'cil'the ra,t,7.Pllsle for them has long disappeared.

'ThiS tlley

have concluded, has meant a de8.l"thof imac;ine/cion).n' agel'lcy-orieni;ed

'p:rol)osals which tal'ld' to be remedial and inoremen'tal ratihej." 'chan
, broadly ilmo-iative. 'As pnj.llip S. Hughes of ·the Bureau of the
Bu~get

summarized this point of view&

•. " . Th~ !"ontj.ne 1·!S.~l to de"telo:p p, le~:U~lp..t:i.ve :pro~:r.t?m has
been to a sk the depar-t.mencs to geners:i;e proposals. Each
sands its ideas through channels~ which means
that che ideas are limj.t:ed by ,the j,maginatj.ol1 of 'che
oJ.d-lin':; agel"lciGs. They tlend to be repeti t:J. ve--the
s&me proposals year after year. When the idees of the
different agencies reach the departmental level r all
k rnds 'of object.Lons 8,j:'8 r&'.:i.sed e especially objec 'cions
tbale neN!1otions lila;)' somehow infringe on 'Ghe riGhts of

n~ency

some o'i;;her agericy in '1;110 dcpar-cmerrt ,
18gi~1~tiV~ p~opc~~l~f~o~
r~esident.
pretty

c

dcp~rt~ent

By the 'cime a

reaches the

well-compromised product.

its a

,

I

"

/

S

,
_. <'I...

.,

•

'bm:·ea1.'!.~r$C~l' for :101'1.
Adlilln;i.s·l;].'a't;~l.oj,'l"

years

upon re'curning his. paz.. ·l;y

ot RepubJ.:tcan

eS'i;ablish a

legislati"vo Pl~oposals occured ,in 'the I<Ol'lllecJ.y

'l~uJ.e,

j-o
Q!j1

offj.cEl aftcj." ej.ght

P:residel'lt Ke:m'leclymoved' 'quiCkly '(;0

le~;ialai:;'i.ve pj,"ogram~

KOlmedy hsdoommissiol'ied '29

By the 'c;lm0 h'e'tl1::ls inauz-ura'ce,d t

"~a.skfoj:>ces'

in various', areas of for,eign

and domeo'cia policy and 24 of tlt0U1 had :i:'epol"'i;ed' ba'ck ,'GO. him. 6 ,The

'task torce

rapo~ts

aome of the

served to collate '?or the

l'lation t a
" !:;o

best th:f.i:'J.king

fron tiogit. ,They" aicled the' nex
program.

SUbsequen'~

011

- '

nen,Administratio~'

the, cl"i:tical'proplems con...

)?resid~m:i:; il'l,

formula'i;ing 111s

pu.blication of the reports ,enabled th.em to

prOVide a ready 'reference for policy proposals~or,ind1vidua1s
Ql1cl

groups inside and 'outside of "i;he government. ,'Hhi'le mos"Co of

Kem'ledy~s legisla:l{iv6

proposal s'i'leresealed dOl'Uli. 'from the bl"oad

scope of . the task' force' 'recommenda:i,;ions;' the' thl'US:G' and clizoection

of the reports StlTVived.
AlthOugh the pre-il'l2.ugul"a.l'~askforces~'.reI'e) an 1m-porta-n't in...

novation. , they Were'l'lot to be rapes-ced.
with

o~"h,er

,va.ria.ti0i.1S of the "cask force,

Kennedy a.id exp~rimel1'c
howaver~'

/1'he:pre-ine.:l.tglJ..ral

, task forces 'compQ,sed largely of outside: erper'i;sgav~,way to int~- ,,'
"

govexnmen"calgroups
"whioh Kennedy' used to deal ,with
.
.. . :i'ore,ign pol1Cy
.

";

crises and.' domes·t:i.,o problems ,on' e,'!.'l'-~

D.Q.9.

basis ~ i:::, , ... ' "
;.'

-(l'he

Johnson
..._ _•
;;;.,
patte:rn
..._r..............._

Soon aftel"; P,res:i.dent .;Johnson assumed office,,' hefa,ced the
,

nece as r ty of d eve.Lcp Lng a legisls'ci ve program'which cOllld be
1dentlfied ~s'~nis

own.

ft

,There, apparently was,a ~ee:111'.g1'1ithin
,

.

:.,'

.

. :'

\'

•

..
-4
dent adopto~ that such a program was not likely to be developed
o~

~le

&ge~cies.

thG basis of proposals submitted by the departmonts and
need to

critical:
basic

obt~in

ill all

va~ues

oatslde advioe and

Administrs"cion

suggestio~s

t'1hel~e lUOS'!;

kel

was especiallT

pe~sonnel

and the

and goals remained Ul1changed trom those of its

predecessor.
Early in

1964~

a number of President Johnaonas close ad

visers tl1cluding Budget Director Kermi"c GOl"don, presidential
assistants Bill Moyers and Richard Goodwin and Chairman walter
Heller of the Council of Economic Advisers, all of whom were
familiar with the pre-inaugural Kennedy task forces,

sug

ge s t ed that the Pre,side11t commission a series of task forces
J

to study specific policy areas.

In order to avoid the pitfalls

encoW1tered in the Kennedy task force operation. e.g., charges
of overxejrre scnta c t on of in°i;ellectuals in their membership and
of a consequent lack of realism in their proposals which forced
tha Administration to defend their reports even before they had
become the basis for

act1on~

under a cloak of secrecy.

the Johnson task forces operated

The members agreed not to reveal

the ir assignments to che press or to professional, associa tes
and not to disclose the substa.nce of their deliberations or
reports.

The Administration promised to reciProcate.?

The 1964 experience With task force operations was deemed
successful and was refined" and developed in the following'years.

./

-,

...
"'5
Under the

Qi~ection

of Special

A~sistant

Joseph A.

Calif~no,

the White House staff assumed the paramount role in setting
the framework for legislative and adrain:i.stra'i;ive policy-making.
As

we have observed, policy planning prior to the Johnson Ad

ministration was primarily a function of the departments and
agencies With review by the White House staff and the Bureau-of
the .Budge'c.

'President Johnson bz-ought. that functlon more ef

fectively under his control through the

inte~ration

of the

task force operation With legislative sUbmissions and budget
review and the creat10n of a small policy-planning staff under
8
one of his key assistants.
The impact of the departments and
.',::.

agencies in the development of the presidential legislative
program may still have been considerable,

bu~

it tended to

come more through the participation of their policy-level
personnel in
~ere

vihU~e

evaluated.

House meetings 't'lhere task force repor'cs.

A high-ranking official in the United states

Office of Education (USOE) aclrnowledged that in the past few
years lImuch policy development in educatn on has moved from
,

here to the

1;J hi te

House.

Similarly~

1I

a career official in

.

the Bureau of the Budget observed that lIat the stage of de
veloping the presidential legislative program, the task force
reports playa more sigaificant role than any documents or
proposals emanating from the agencies."
. The agencies p?oposed
., a substantial amount of technical
.

legislation which corrected

defeot~

and filled

gap~

in existing

•

statutes but

ma~~

ot the most

came :from elsewhe:('e.

impo~tant subst~ntive

liThe task t'Ol'CGS pxesented us 'tIith llles:c,.

P:L'opoS:l:i;ions to 'Dlh1ch we c.·ould react,.ll recalled

ge'j; Bm:eeu oific.1al; "not 'che

usually got

fro~

~.;o

cantl":i.bu·i;iOllS

and

contributions

l'lU'CS

·the ageucies. u
public policy

implement1~ pl~grams.

and

boJ..t~s

So

fo.rmer BU.q.·..

stuff which 'tfe

The agencies also made major
·il'1

the course ofd:.:oar'cJ.jol..g bills .

OQt their participation in the tor

l>1u.1a:i;ive stages \-letS somGwhat reduced

dU~illg

the John.soll Ad

mii1iSi;ra~Cion.9.J?el"haps'i;he di.stinction which shou."ld be il'.Iade
is that ·i;askto:i:'oe.s a;nd keY' presidential advlsers opex2-ced a'(;
a much

mOl"a

general level than all 'but a few
.

persollncl.· Department and'agency

.

J

f

II

persol~el

:Gop... ri.lnkil'l~
.

.

took·what

aSel'lcy

we~e

often

vague task·· fOl"Cs,id.eas and fashioned speoi~ic' .le:gisla ti ve proposals
c: :: :

?rom ~,hem.·, A'Sa;n

:j ..,:.:.: ,
'J{E1:J. oftiQ.ial explained, u~ie ·~d' .:'ho e,Ome up wi'~\1

the conception ·o.ftlle idea in legislation, not.
rhe'GOl"i,<h"
. . :t~s1t foroe
'..
~fueprocass,esof polic~ f'ol"mulation in tl1eExecu·~ive Office
'"

if

of ':'he Pra.sident. 'va~iedw1dely
ill the ·periodfrom .196Lv~J~hrough
.
.
.

1968, but a

gene~a1pattern

appears to have emerged in the cycle

of' the task· foreeqpe1'3tiol'l.BS it developed undarCalif'ano and his

a'caf~~lO Eaoh yea? in late sprDlg~ Ca11fano and his ~ssistants
visited a number of major Ulliversity centersthxoughout
.
.
,

count17 in order togleal'l 1'deas··tor new
:'"

Pl"ogra.mS~·;·

'~e.

.

At tbe same

,"

.

•
\

'/;ime, the

House canvaascd the

\~hH;e

Administ~ratiol'l

for nel'l ideas.

Various off:1.cials who wez-e regarded as "idea men!' \,ler0 invited
'1;0

cubmit proposals on a11Y sub jec t direc'iily to ~;hc vlhite Houze.

This perm:i. tted them to b;}r_pass norma), buz-eauc ra tic channels and

departmen'cal and agency hierarchies.
a White House staff
submitted over

rnember~

o

For example, according to

former Secretary of Defense McNamara

50 proposals on various domestic problems

in one

After receiving them, Califano=s assis"teMts prepared
These "tn.. i·l;e

\'iri ttcn one-page descriptio11S, of all the ideas.

ups» inclu,ded a "proposal" sec t ron 't'ihich briefly explained the
0

idea~

a description of the problem and its relationship to

on-going programs and a recommendation for action.

Next, these

papers were categorized and a high-level group within the in
stitutionalized Presidency reviewed them.

This group also re

viewed the reports of previous task forces, presidential com
missions and other advisory bodies which were filed during
the course of 'i:;he prev:i.ous yea.r.

111:

1967 'chis group included

Califano, Budget D1rectorCharles Schultze, his deputy Phillip
S. Hughes, Chairman Gardner Ackley of the

Coa~cil

of Economic

Advisers, Special Counsel to the President Harry McPherson and
Caliie.no. s staff.

FolloWing the revieli, Califano and his
" .

assistants compiled a loose leaf book in'which

th~

"'

ideas were grouped by subs tant i ve policy areas.

.. /

0

remaining

The scz-eemng

•

-8

group then r-econvened for a. second examina.tiol1 after which it
sent the book to the President with a cover letter indicating
the areas which it felt required further study.

The President

and Califano then reviewed the proposals deciding either to
abandon them, study them further or mark them for additional
study if time and staff were available.
Further development of the ideas which were not abandoned
occured through referral to individual consultants or formal
advisory counc i.Ls ,

st~udy

ation by task forces.

1:lY' departments and agencies, or examt.n

,Reports of individual consultants are not

often made public and their impact is diffioult to assess.
visory council reports usually are public documents.

Ad

Their

influence appears to vary With the reputations of their members,
the quality of their content, and the current political sig
(

nificance of the sUbject matter.

Agency studies also vary

greatly 'in impact, but generally they can be regarded as con
tributing to internal bureaucratic thinking and policy developmente
The assignment of a task force to examine an idea or a set
of related ideas signified that the President and his top

ad~

visors regarded the problem as one of considerable significance.
Although task forces did not routinely operate in all of the
Great SOCiety areas, they did function fairly frequently.
..

,

In

1f 1967 a total of 50 separate task forces were opera'cing in various
( I

j!

.

domestic policy areas.

.

.

~sk force assignments. which.varied.in

,,/

.

•

-9
scope and purpose, determined whether their members would be
d~awn

from people outside or inside the

gove~nm~n~

or from both

groups.
Outside task forces were the

prin~ry

ideas for the development of policy.
on various

~ask

means of securing new

According to participants

forces in education and housing, they received

. broad directives which accorded them maximum freedom to come
forth wi 'ch ideas.

"

"The President ,II observed a high-ranking

pl"'esidential staff membez , ~I wants 'cheir judgm!3nt .on substance-
not

politic~l

feasibility."

There was some

adjus~ment

in the functions of outside

In the words of one participant, the

task forces after 1964.

were "h'"~ppen~ngsoII
190" 4 task l'orces

President Johnson used the

1964 task forces as ad hoc devices to develop proposals which'
almost immediately became part of his legislative program.

By

'-

1966 the task forces were

~

normal

a~d

of the operations of the Presidency.

rather elaborate aspect
• I

The President began to use

them to take a long-range view of major policy areas and problems

some

as well as to develop/immediate legislative proposals.
his staff took

stepBt~ ~nstitutionalize

He and

the task force opera

,tion by inJ~egratingit with.'the highly structured',and formal
•
budget review process o
As compared to outside task forces o inside, or'interagency
task forces functioned more to coordinate agency approaches and
(

to obtain somg
dispute.

m~asure

ot interagency agreement in areas of

Inside task forces also provided agencies With a

/

oJ

"

..

-10...
Z'0vicl'r

vehicle for a. broacll of·. '"he l"eports of out.aade ' tar-:k forces
\~hile

interagel1c~r s.;l'Ol'lPS

0

may have generated some' new proposals:

their ma j or- purpose l'JSStO provide' the President l'l·ith

(;I..

coordinated

ove.rview of i"unc·tions.l
problems tha:I;' cU'i;acrossde'par'i;rnental
and
.
. " .
agency lines. and. to .suggest a1 terna:i;ive sol'l.l:cions··-.·to them.

An

important .. aspect
o( this coordinating func'(iion' of.' ·the·,.in-ceragency
. .
.

"

task forces was' 'co' conduct a IIdetailed pricil'lg .. cut ·of:,.~\.ll proposals."
"

•':

Members of iilside ·task forces usually included

'.

,':'

'•• .:.

't~

-,

'~,':;

•

represent~tives

of

the' Bureau of the Budget and Califano's staff and agency heads or
depar'cmen'cal assis'"an'" secr-e car-Les •
. Task forces did not displace that older and 'more familiar'
advisory mechanism, the. public study commission, some
of l'lhich are
.
",

a.ctually authorized by Congress (e.g., the Douglas
Commission
in
• .
r
housing).

President Johnson employed a number of puolic com

missions including the Kaiser Committee: the Heineman Commission
on income. maintenance, .the Crime Commission, and the' Kerner Com
mission.

Public commissions can,'as cynics have

give the illusion that something is being done to

suggested~

at~ack

a problem.

Establishing a commission is a safe response--it is action yet
at. the same time it disturbs none.of the very real political
opposition which would ~merge if substantive action ~ere attempted.

l1

-,

The impact of the report of a public commission is likely to be
through its educational effect on public opinion rather than
through direct translation into the Administration 2s policy pro
posals. Occasionally when the

Presi~ent

has complete confidence

in the commission chairman and stays in close contact with him.

,,/

•

-11..

the
This

l"CpOl"t
NOS

may have a direct impact

the case

l'1i th

the Kaiser
"

011

Adm:i.nistre.tiol'l policy.

Commi'~'cee (Pres~.dentas

Committee

on Urban Housing) in 1967-1968.
PubJ.ic commissions can also runce aon 'co develop
for the Administration.

SUPP01"C

By establishing represGntative groups

and then exposing their deliberations and their reports to public
at'centio11 s' it is possible 'co develop suppor-b for the recommel1da:i;10ns.
The consensus-building functions of pUblic commissions are"

,

.r

...

i

\'1.

."\ " i

.j)

'doubt

,I,

I).·

~

l10

The noncommital response of President Johnson to the report of ,the
Ke~ner

Commission (President's Commission on Civil Disorders) in

March~ 1968 and 'che open cri.tic'ism of 'che :-cepor'j; by Vice 1'1"e8i

....~

"den'!; Humphrey and Secre'l;ary of

Healt;h~

Educs'cion and

\~elfare

Cohen

illustrate the risks involved in creating public commissions--they
~

.'

ma~

file reports

an~

make recommendations Which place the Adminis

tl"a tionil'l a less 'chan favol"able ,light"

Nor are public commissions

likely to serve as SOUl"ces of information or new ideas.

,According

.»

to one of our respondents, lithe basic id,eas in. the .Kezrn..er repol"'c

came to us at least t1ITO ,~'aars ago in -l1'arious task force reports. u
..
. FUl..thermore, most 'task force reports are likely to unO.61'gO more
. intensive sc:-cutinythan that accorded the

re~orts

of public com

missionso
,

Once the task

force~had

written their reports. they submitted

them to the President and deposited'them With the Bureau ot the

..,

•

, -12

BUdget.

Ust,\o.lly:

oU'i;side 'C~,'l.Slc

forcess :repo:,"ted, clu~"'ing the fall .. 13

The Buz-eau of cne BUdget U11d the rele'Tani:i depD,j,"tmcnts and agencies

(if

~he

latter

we~e

alw~y~

consulted as they frequently but not

were) fOl"t'm:r.deci. their ccnunen..i:;s d:).l"ect;ly 'co the Whito House.
Folloi'lil'le; the ini tiaJ. evaf.uatiOl'll' 'the vlhi te House s taft ,

undel" Califano: s dh'ectiol1 11 tool!: the lead an 't'rini1.owing, down
task roa-ce pr-opo'sa.ls.

(If, in the case of

report, it appeal"cd that an
c~eatedJ

the

all

interagen~y'task

outside tas};: force

foxee

shov~d

be

that decision was made by Califano, the Budget Director.

Chairr~~1 ,o~_the

Cow1cil of Economic Advisers and the

priate department and a.gency heads). , In a se:c:i.es of
mee t mgs t

appro~

l~hi te

House

and agency heads and 'cheir bop assistants,

depar'~menJc

represel'lte.tives of the Bureau, of the Budge,t' s
and of the Council of Economic

Advise~s

and members of

staff examined all'task force reports,
these meetings was to

seCUl~e

exalI~1ning

divisions

Califano~s

The purpose of

agreement on major areas of

conce~n

The partioipants received con

and proposed courses of action.

tii'l\.'\ousdirection from ,the:' Presidel1t as'i;o his pr:Lorities.

After much discussion and

bargaining~

they developed a proposed

.1egi~lat:i.ve program t'1hich' 'Lias',presented cc the Presideri't l~ho

then made '

" fil1ii decisions on :i-:;.

, ,

The 'process
progra:ms
... of developing presidential legislative
.
'. .

in domestic policy a~eas established under the JolUlson Administra- .
tto:n occured "in a mO,l"e
or less"
.
•

•

ol~derly

temporal
sequence.
..
.
.

'

(See

'. III

I'c; :-.can 'b.en'
.. .t '-be

descl"ibed as B.J.""l irregular but' definite
.
."
"
pa. ttern ,l'lhiCh\;t~s :fa'~"llY l1ellsystema. tized ~
FigUl"e 1).:

~

~

.'

"

,,/

,,

•

..

Sequence of EVel'lts ill
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outsade
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'c11e
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J
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w
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April/~~'~i/ June
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In o~der
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a~eas

_

of

Jal~Feb/I~r

to provide a more detailed picture of the task force

operation, we have anslyzedsome of those which have
the

..

....

educ~tion

and housing.

ope~ated

-We have been able to

in

eA~mine

carefully certain aspects of the task forces including the selec

tion of members, the methods of operation, staffing and the evalu
ation of taslc force reports.
and public commissions
mid-1968.

ill

We studied the mh\jor ta.sk fOl"ces

housing and. education from

19~4

through

These inoluded:

In educe. tio:n;
196!~ Gardl1eZ'~:· Tz~slt

Fo:rce

1966 Early Childhood Task Fo?ce
1967 Friday Task Force
1967 Interagency Task Force
*Hy popUlar convention, o'\Atside. task forces and public comm1s
sions are usv~lly retered to'by the name. of' the cha1~man.
"

\

. /.

•

..
.,
,-11.1·...
And, 5.11 hoasing;
J.96J~· \'load

'ro.sk Force

, 1965 Hood TG.s]c Force
J.966 Yl v:i.salccl' Ta.sk Por-ce

1967,Dlteragency Task Force
1967-68 Kaiser Commi'ctee,

_--

Selection
....Membership
.-""....---.
_
.. •

The

P~esideut

and his top policy advisers usUally selected

the member-s of outside ta.sk foX'ces.

operated

qui~e infor~al1Y.

The

The selec'Ciol'l process

White'Ho~se

staft, the Bureau

of the'Budget. the Counoil of Economic Advisers in th~ ease of
housinso and the Office of Science and Technology in the case of

educe.tron , and'i11 some caees 'clla concerned depaz-tnnent; or e.e;e11cy,

suggested prospective members.

The White House staff,

Califal'lO and his aas as cant;e , 'cook the

,;~~minations.

Then 'ohe President

lea.d il1 screening the initial

approve~ .che

final choices. some

:p-~ ti;nes adding names and pel'haps deleting ozhez-s ,

I' J

R1bicoff and Edgar·Kalser to the Wood task force.

~~ate for

~Jhite House

of some 250 Laoademici! have refused to serve.

It,I

demios axe alntious to

I

,
i

dent

i:
'I

1\

i

.

The accep'oance

staff member, l1ol'lly three or four out

I)
,

1965e for

invitations to'serve was high. especially among academics.

rll , According to one
I

In

example, President Johnson added the l1ames of Senator Abral1em

I,~

I

prino~pal1y

thei~

pe

In xeality, ,aca.

able to rapol't privately to, the Pl'esi-

views in critieal policy areas and to do so With no

holds bm."red 0 u

The criteria employed in selecting members of outside task
forces tended to vary

w:;/~h

the mi's'slon of the task force.

Many

of our respondents emphasized the importance of independence of

•

~/
>..... f

..
. -J.5
III Language resembling '\illa:!; wh:tch Neus'cadt l).ZC3 1n
.
,.
". 14
J?:res~denlaaJ.
Kli~ler
e. \-Jhi'i:;c House staff member COIDtl'EJ11'l;e(]. that
.......-.....
~.......-,.~ .._"".."....v-.....,.~
..
VieNpoil1t..

a ....__ ,

lithe President has to have adVice fx'om someone 't'rho ltnows the

right answer-s and 't'lho nas 110 pol:i.tice.l axe to

gl~ind.11

On che

o·ther hand , persene known ':;0 hold supposedly tl!'sdica.l" poln'i:;s

of view were not likely to be included.

A participant in the

selection of members for some ot the housing

t~sk

forces rec&lled

that "the names were selected on 'j;1.le basis ot a kind of conanon

sense

som1dness~

for example o

We

wo~ld

not have picked a Michael

l~rrington,

We looked for people who had' written with perspec

tive and reasonable freshness and who haven't been in the Govcrn
mel'lt

fOl"

sev0x-al years. II

The membership of outside task forces was not as carefully
1,5(8ee r,rable 1)
bala.nced a.s that of public commissions tends to be. / HOi'l'eVer~ ..
since task forces oontributed to policy formulation and the Presi
.

'.

dent wanted politically saleable policies, their representative
ness became a factor in selecting
objective was to

sv~vey

espcially when the

membe~s,

a policy area and come up.quickly

with new legislative proposals o

If a task force report was

unanimous, aaupportil1g coalition representll1g most of the major
elements in American society would already have been constructed.
Thus, the housing task foroes in 1964

~nd

representat:i.veof interests in that; az-ea ,
'cional clientele grollps' in the educatn.on

1965 were more or less
Also, some of the tiradi...
lIes·i;ablishment~lI,

of Chief State School Officers and the Ameri.can

the

As'so~iatiO"f1

COUilCil

of Sehool

Admil'listra-cors, i'lere repl"esenJced on ·the 1964' and 1967 "Cask. forces

However, that

"
~eprasentat1on was

more apparent than real since the

task force members belonging to tnosegroups tended to be
depGndent of the ues"l;ab11shIuen·li. 11

... /

0

,.

qU1t~ ~.

..
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Table 1,
T~$k

Representation on Outside

Forces

_._ ...

Ednce.tion
.....
..., ""' ........
S ·Co. te and

Local
Officials
°

. College
Adminis
tl"ators

1964

1967

2

College
Pl"ofes-.

. Business

FOUl1CLa 'cion
Officials

SO.l"S

3

2

2

2

1

6

3

o.

1

1

HOU,s1:us
.............
Business Labor Civil
J~terest
Rights Groups·in
Groups ,Housing

S'i;ate and . College
Local
AdDlil1.isOfficials trators &
., Pl"ofessors

Other

1964

1

6

o

.0

o

:3

1965

2

2

1·

1

1

2

1967

2

5

o

1

,1

1

1

1

10

o

2

1·

*Kaiscr Committee
Not infl"eqUG1'ltly Federal o:f:ficia.ls sex.veCi. on an O·U.tsiCL6

task

fo~ce.

Keppel.

\lIas

In196~

the Comraissioner of

Education~

Francis

an .....
ex ·officio member of 'l:ihe Ga.rd11er '\iask force and.
~."'11A""""'"

in 1965 Budget Direc"i:;or Kermit Gordon and Sel1atoZ' Ri.bicofr served
..

on the housing task force •

·Howe and a few

oth~r H~v

a number of occasions.
oD.tside task
sons

.~orce

is
.

In 196'7, SeOl"e't3.ry

Ga:rd~er,

Commissioner

officials sat with the Friday task rorce on
Perhaps what is most striking

the~extent·to
Which
.

we~e ove~represented ~

abou~

the

academically based por

their memberships.

This is. particularly

apparenb when the.. housing ·t2.akforces are compared wi ttl the Kaiser
Commi Ii tee.
J

"

/

.

.

..

o.
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Dl ~electing members of outside ~ask?orcea a conscious

attempt was made to avoidoverrepTesentat1on of

traditior~l

cli311tele groups such as 'i;he Na.'i;ionaJ. Association of Housing alta.
Redevelopm0nt Officials, the National Education Association and
. the ..t \merican Council on Education •. These groups had· 'traditionally
worked with and
a nd developing

r

throu~1
policy~

. began to decline
!

a~

the departments and agenoies in formulating
Once the agency role in initiating policy

a consequence of the task .force operation,

.

(the access o? the clientele groups to'the central policy-makers'
f
; also began to fall. These groups responded to their loss of er

f

.~

tective acc~ss

by

criticizing the task forces:

o

. The task foroes rep~esent the wo~st form of
. . il'ltellec'cual alid educa..i:;ional elitism. . They are
based on the imulicit aSS1..'1Ji1:o·cion 'chat 'che edu
cation associations arc incapable of any sort
of,creat~ve or innovative thought.

'..

-,'

A representative of a higher
education association.
Tne . educatncn task- forces, include.d :·n9n,,:,loyali.st .zepre...
sen·i;a:i:;~l.yas

of the so...called tlestablishmenti lC such as a chief

s'i;~'~e

f

t

but:

.!

·school officer and a big-city school superintendent,/they were
weighted
pose~

in

favor of academicians.

Given their

fundamen'~l

to generate new ideas; this was not surprising.

is a policy area in which there is wide

problems

e~ist,

a~~eement

•

pur

Education

that serious

but great uncertainty and disBgl·eement over ap

propriate solu·tions to them.

In

,,/

housing. bOllever. task foroes

..........

".

tend€Q to be more
U~1liicc

~ep~esel1tatiV0

of the various

educatn.on, hous ing is an al"eb..

i·11·~;h:i.ch

..

'

inte~ests

involved.

'l;he number- of'

pODsible solutions is limited and disagreemepts are usually
over matteTs of technique rather than fundamental differences
of.philosophy.
Representative task

fo~cGS

and particularly the public com

missions also .have the added benefit,

fo~

the Administration,

of co-epting.relatively powexful but essentially conservative

elements of society for social problem-solving.

As

Q

key presi

dential adviseT volm1teered:
He t1"'y te bring some of theseelemel'l'i:;s in, to, in
effect, co~opt themo We rub ~lcir noses in the nroblem
and bring them along "fIlth -the solutions~ HelJ., ;.;ome
of them have never se~n slums before o We take them
to the.ghettos and they ere am~zed ~1at such things·
can exist. It's surprising how radical some of them
become.

The operating

proced~·es

of the outside task forces in educa

tion and housing followed a similar pattern.

Generally, .the task
forces ·commenced with from one to three meetings16
which the

at

members, in the course of ·reacting to one or two broad position
pap~rSt

sion~,

ranged over the entire subject.

During the opening ses

the taSk. forces identified areas for future study and
The slgn~ficance of

commissioned additional position papers.

the papers is .that they
provided the basis
.

fo~·

initial

dis~

.

,;

cussions at.task force sessions.

Art~r

a few more meetingst

e1 ther the staff. or ~. task fores .member. u·sually the chairman,

•

'.

prepa~ed

l'epor'L;S.

tentative dxafts of various sec1;ions of the task force

FUj,"cher discussions focllsed· on these

task forces began to move

t~iard

draf'~s

and the

a consensus regarding their

recommendations and reports.
The 'casl~ tOl'ces do not' appear to have used fOl"mal votes to
reach their decisions. but rather the mode of deoision was to
oal'gain back and forth until they res.chedagreemen'c.

~.rhen

men

bers raised strong objections, efforts were made to satisfy them.
According to one participant, the prevailing decisional norm
established l'las one of acquaeacence-o-u i f the rest of you agree.'

'chen I

won~t

make a fuss.f1

In some casea, howevez-, dissident

members refused to yield as when Whitney

YOID1g

of the Urban

League opposed shifting community action programs from the

Office of Economic Opportunity to HUD in 1965, because the
As this'examp~e
.
.
represent their institutional
affiliations
.

Negro conmunity wassusp1cious of HUD.
suggests; .the members
dU~l"'ing

do

·taskforce or commission de11berationsA

.!
i

,

Indeed, a staff

member of one Jcask force commenbed, "The members not only

&0

tually do speak in terms 'of the interests of tha.t sector of
society from Which they are appointed, but in many cases, they
perceive "their role

01'1

the task force as doing exactly

·ehs·c."

The secrecy of the task force operation was perhaps one

of its most manifest characteristics.
m~mber

One task force staff

told us:

Our task rcrce was a C. I.A.~'cype operation. I ..... ,
felt very odd about it~ We were not sure about what
should be said and lihat shouldn e t be said'. There;

,,/

•

·,
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't'TC,S

no Hall,e on our door fo:c t:;he 'i;~\r:;l~ force. The
:tv:i..'(,,(~ ~~ ';::tl.f r LU1'C0 'i,or shllpJ.y had hi S O\'1U 1'12.me
t:~~~ \\o.:.n'.
l'opers \1I'Cl"e puc, l..tn~er l,ock al'ldlce~'

.;::, ::-:\'
\,':~

every evening.

These remarks were not atypical of comments made by people
were i.l'l.tima:tely involved in 'the

tas~

force operatn.cn ,

eyes of the President and his staff secrecy was the
for the task force operation.

In the

~ir~p_d~e~

Without secrecy, they

task forces would merely have become a series of

~n10

~eltt

p~b1ic

the

com

missions and study groups and have been subject to theproolems
l
associated With that form of advisor; Organization. ? Secrecy
also meant that precise representational
force membership was not reqUired.

balan~ing

The President could appoint

f members to maximize the range of available experts
;. to balance intel"es"l:;s.

: .
1

I

produc~

rat~~r

than

Or, he \'lou.ld lJstack ll the membership so as to

a predetermined result.

\II to ignore chose

of task

Secrecy also enabled the' President

'i;G4ol~ force reports Which did not

1"B,,11 Within

the liJllits of t·rhat he cons rdez-ed POSSible to accomplish.

Reoom..

mendati.ons could be adopted or rejected Without having to ex
pend energy and political resources defending the choices that

were made.

The range of options was not only maximized, it was
\

. kept open for a longer period of time and at very little political
costo

:. c

Thus. the secrecy of the reports prevented opposition from

.de-veloping to task force proposa.ls until a .much.later stage in the

policy process.
Perhaps the J>l"incip~ differences be.tt'leel'l"ocask forces in
their operations 11e in the roles played by their staffs.

We

")

./

.

-.

.

4A
0 0
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,were staffed with pez..sonne l, from t~he Execu-c;i ve Office of the

President, from. various agencies, or from outside government o
The Buneau of 'i;he Budget had primal"y

~espousibility

s~caff~ng

for

·the 1964 housing and the "i:;hree educata on "caslt forces.

cation task forces also had staff assistance from the

The edu
Off~ce

Science and Technology., the National Sc1ence Founda':c1on.
;

:;3<

of

~che

Office of Edu,cation o 'i:;he Office of Economic Oppor'cunity and

the

National Institutes of Health.

Usually the 'executive

directo~ of the task force devoted full 'time to stafr work and
othel" individuals wel"e "borrowed II on a part-'time basis'!

The

executive directors of the education task forces and the first
110using .task force were Budget Bureau officials.
respol1sib11it~r

within the

They assumed

for recruit1ngother staff members Who came f'l"om

~{ecutive

Office and the agencies.

Starting in 1965. housing task forces operated with pro

fessionsl staffs more responsible
to the White House.
.
"

The eA

elusion of the BUdget Bureau from a major staffing ,role in this
.

"

area was apparently a consequence of the feeling in the White
House 'that financia.l conservatism'on the part of the staff of

the 1964 task force was responsible for an overly cautious and
somewhat unimaginative report.

In

contrast~

the Budget

Bu~eau

offieials'who served as staff directors
for
.
. education task

forces tel1ded to prod them to be more, v:enti.\;".es,?m.e and innove.
.'

.

t1ve than they might have

been

othe~~ise.

,,/

.(

•

"
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The White House a.ssigned a staff member to act; as li;'d.son

to every task force.

This liaison man played a

majo~

role if

legislative proposals were expected from the task force.
occur-ed when Hichard Good't'lln sat \'1i'(;11 the 1961.j· educac aon

This
t,':lSlc

force and in 1965 when Harry McPherson was a vigorous participant
in the deliberations of the Wood task force.

wi'cn

the liaison man

The function of

subsequent, tasle forces, hcwevez-,

,'L'IS.S

mainly

to represent the task force to the President and to convey his
Wishes to

it

through Special Assistant Califanoo

The Bureau of

the Budget also maintained liaison With the task forces, pri

marily to keep them advised of the eXistence and nature' ofon
going Federal programs.

When a Budget Bureau official served

;

as a staff director, he automatically provided this 'liaison.

Moreover, Budget Bureau liaison men assumed an important

~ole

proposals l> •
The

,

de.par'i;men'l.~s

and agencies, HtJD and i'ts predecessor the

Housing and Home Finance Agency

(ffi~FA)

and

H~v

and USOE played

an ambiguous role in the operations of outside'task forces.
--

Since

themani~est

..J

intent of outside task forces was to bypass

. the departments and agencies as major instruments of policy
formulation,. 'their officials

~cended

to distrus'c task forces

,;

Thus, a HOD official
and to denigrate their S1~iiricance.
{

.

disdainfully

,

,

obsel~edr,

ItI think the task forces,have done an

..

/

•

'

." .f4a::::::::,i:Z:A __ '.0>

_
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secz-ec "that 'i;hey donG t really pollj.l'la-Ce

E\.nything.1~

In 1964. EHFA th~ough Morton ~chusshei~ was :~ct1vclY involved
in tho work of the outside task force.

however 0 the age:ncy. reaoted l'legati.vely to many
task force report.

of this liaison,

In spite

po~'i:;ions

of the

Apparel"l'i;ly tl1.is was 110'~ a.ppr·ecia 'cad. ~:G the

Whi te House,.. f.or aftel"ward the agency was a.lmo8't~~mpletely ex
By mid~1966

cluded f'l"omthe. ao.tlvities of out.aade t;askforce·s·...
.
;;:

ta:sk.~o.i7ce·s.'in

outside

housing cperated wi thin the. f'r9.mework of

the EAee u't1ve.~ff1c~, bu.t beyond the scope of di~ect buz-eauczatic
influence.Ininte~agency
task
, . . .

forces,
however,the
.
.
,

departm~nt

was likely toaomina'ce the pl'oceedings.' 01'1e pal,,:ti.,c,ipant in the
work of the 19~7 ~ouslng interagency task force remarlted, "inter
agency task fOl~ceBoften reflectthe lead agencyt.s legislative

program.. Last fa11 ErVD did all the 'staff w~rk and ~ecretari7
Weaver ohaired.

The report would have been about the same had it

simply come out of HUDwithout the .par'i;:i.cipation

of

other agencies. II

In educa'l;ion,the sitLtation was somewha'c diffel.'"ento
Keppe~

pa:rticipa..t~d actively in

th~

Gardner task,' rorce which ,largely

approved' his' ideas and he 's'upported its recomme~tions0

'Was 'che head of the agency.

1'10

Francis

Since he

one down 'I;he line,1n the U.8. Otfice
.



of Education could'officiallY rea.ct negatively to the report.' Thera

were some USOE officials, however. 'i'J'ho 'informally'opposed the

Elementary and Secondary Education Act ,and the mainrecommenda
tions of ~i;he ,tasl~ 'force ~ .. This appszoen'tly is lihst:.c8used a termer
,',

.

Budget BureauoZ'r'icialto remal·k that lIthe.old-l'il'1e OEbureauc:ra'cs
:

,.

tr9}ed 'cosabo'cage' t~e Gardner Task ForcerepoZ"i:;'• .,' REUI and USOE
officials continued, howeve~, to sit with SUbsequent task forces and
,
::,"
"
.' .' 1967 interagency
C01Z1li11ssioneJ:; .,·Howe was the key. figure in the work.. ·of. ,the/task· force •

.,/

..
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Ev:::.J. \:~\ ';~:i.()n. of Reports
----.._".

.;.~
•., "
.............,

.•. ",'
.:
"
......
..... \ •.
.. ""'~.,\

".~~
\.",-,

",·,t,- "'d'

\.l.. \..~.L ....\.l.l.

':l.~'\·l
···1·...
0
"L,.
VA·

Legls1a t1 ve Reference Il 'l:he reports

divisions 7 other unacs in

for coument.

t~e

Bud.g C'"1I

i'lcn'c

Bur-eaut
0""
""-...'" s
_ O~'1'ic'"
.L.
.&.
'OJ,;

to 'c;he BV.raf.\u: S oxam1nlng

Execu'civa Office and '(;he agencies

The role of the &gencies in evaluation

w~s

minor,

hotrever ; \-';!1sn compared W'i'ch tha/c' of. 'che Bureau of the Budge t

and the White House staff.

Significantly, the same personnel

from the Bureau end the White House who served on task. force
staff~

and sat withthcm as liaison men were usually involved

in evaluating the reports.

One Budget Bureau official recalled

that l'!hile "I Leaned overbaclO'1ard ·CO be fair, I did teel like
I i.;as meeti11g myself coming back. II

This dual role of the Bureau of the Budget end the White
House staff pr-oduced s. measure of governmental," but non-agency,
,~~~

. I

,

\

'0-:..

input to the task forces.

It meant that their reports had an

Executive Office bias Which was not openly acknowledged.

One

depar'~mel1ta.l officia.l chaz-ged the:i; u'chere is an incestuous reLa tionship
BUCl.ge~c;

bet~';een

the 'casle forces on the one hand and 'ehe

Bureau and the White Rov.se on 'ehe other. It

(presumably

the reports are the offspring of the incestuous unionsS)
Bureau

\'ras

~he

awaz-e of the duality of its role and the problems

:i.nheren'i; in 1 t

Cl

As one of i 'CS offi oj.a.ls said ~ Ilwe are 111vol ved

i

i

et the Bureau With task forces as participants and as critics.
'We have to be a force for sifting out the most workable
posala."

But the dual

l~ole lias

Pl"'O

perplexing and frustrating for

those outside the decisional process in the Executive Offica
,'rho

l"Cl'G

affected 'by its eo tions ..

The extent of the evaluation accorded the reports depended.
at least in part, on the oloseness

.../

~ith

whioh the White House
•

_

~

_ ' ..:::::::a:.. M __

_..

=,

_

,,~E

,.E., •..~.

t
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1111d

the 13Ul'C~U ot the Bv.dgc·;; folloHcd 'i;hc procl10di'M~r] oj' tho

taos1\: force cl1Ci the cOl1fi.dcl1cC Nh1ch tho PI'(wJ.<Jont had. In 1. to

members

0

"i;here was

The report of tho 196,5 Wood

e~tel'lsi ve

reViel'l of.

th~

J~t;HJ1,;; fOl'CG

t

to:,: example t

reports follo\1ed by a sarieo

of White ,House meetings.
\~hel1:~'an oU'i;side 'cask force repol"'!; uas found 'co be of little

immediate value, the White House sometimes cODmlissioned an in
tel"asency tash: force to develop legisla:cive proposals.
apparently happened in

This

1967 when the Friday and Ylviaaker re

" ports were followed by the'creation of interagency task forces

in education and housing, both of which had a major' impact on
the developmen'c of 1968 legislation in those areas.

\'Je have al:r0sdy observed 'chat the reaction of IUal1Y'-depa:rtmental
:,-,

and agency officials to the role of outside task forces in
policy f'ol"mula'i;ion

l'~as

subsJce.nt:i.ally negative .. _' The principal

objectio11 was to' the secrecy which surrounded,

tl~e,

:W0:r:-1c of J.;he

'Cask forces and the subs"cance of their reportso, While most
officials recognized the rationale

fOl"

secrecy. 'i;l'l.ey, fel t tha't

it had vconsequencea 't'lhich t'l1'ere adverse to their il'l'\iezoe,stso

One

frequent complaint ,l'le.S ths.t; the zepor.. ·~S 'cended to become standards
for presidential eyaluation of progr~m performance~ b~t ~hat

program admil1.'istrators laoked acceas to them.
.
,;
USOE program official-s

,

Accordil1.g to a

.
,,/
.

•

-_._ .. _----------,_._ .._--'----------------~-------

=

-,

,

~lO

tu~k

force

rcpo~tG

2re

l~D(;)G. b~\' 'chose i'!ho ;1~~.VC o.cco as '(;0

,

t~xtual

thc:m.

oxcgoseu
1:.:

r'i;

U.:;::Uf:ICd

-,

h:lcl1cr echelons the, t the:; t::'.r.;k f:'oX'ce po::';j, ~:i.on is
'l'i1B nr ob'Lem foJ;' us i;:; tho.'i; our perfOi:-m:::.l1.Ce

:i.1'.\ i.~h,o

co:r·x'8c'i;.

';~ ,::,.",.~
~~"'·~"'I,,~,~,,",.-1
.........'\."'-v,,,

.......

~'~l··t.:;t' but~

'".1

1·:'

. •\"
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of'
"'1'"
O·I'IJ·('C·I·~'TC<"
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U~ . . . .
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LI.t,v
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w\:;l"

··L·· A

-l~l
f)
\1 .....&."

·"'0_
.. ..,

do not have adcqua ce access to thel!lo'

There is li';;'i;le question -Chat 'i;he :i.:adependent expe:.c·c advace

and suggeBtlons obtained from the task forces proved

valuable to the
.

Admi11:Ls'cra'i:;ion in charting i'csgenera,l

J01U1S01'l

But ",he AdmillistratiQn elso recoenized, apparently,

policy oourse s ,
that

I

are limits to the

~here

highl~

deg~ee

to which the President can and

should :i.l'lsL.'l:ls:ce himself from agency irdluence in poliCY, fOl"lilula-'
ti011.

The expanded use af'cer

vehicles

f~~

1961~

of interagency task forces as

legislative program development represented an effort

to :ll1v'olve the

sgenci~s

nore effeotively in

ExGcut~ive

deve.Lopmerrc , eo ease agency resentments toward

'~he

Office policy'

use ot oU'c;side

task foroes, and to promote interagency cooperation ,in complex
. policy areas like housing and

.educat~on.

This form of participation

enabled'the Administration tp secure agenoy support :and commitment
~I
.\

to its proposals l'lit;hout having ·to· .. ·7ield to agency domination of'
J~hcir

substance.

Impect O~ policy •.
....-............--.._-.,..'*"'............
~

It is, of course,

Which task force

in~ossible

'~eports

to measure directly
the impact
.
.
-,'

have had'on public policy•.

OU~

su~ges'~sl'l howevez-, 'i::ha:'i; :i.n many cases 'the basic, concept s

research

of President

a pa~t of the Administ~ation~s.prog~amand were ~nacted,· With
<,

a:nel'ldmenl~st

\

by ·CongJ;"ess.

Specifica11f. the .l"e~t suppl~ment

'"

/
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progr~m autho~ized by

of the 1964 "iood

'iiasl~

Congress in 1965 was the major recommendation
force; and, 'i:;11e model cities program enac ted

ill 1966 was the major proposal of the 1965 Wood task force.

One

of the major innovative programs,authorized in the Elementary and
Secondary

Ed~oation

Act of 19651 Title III, clearly originated

With the 1964 Gardner task force;18 and v most of the ~ecommenda
tions of the 1966 EarlY Childhood task force were adopted, although
a t lower fW'lding levels 'chan those, the taslt force recommended.
Not all task force reports, however.
of the President's legislative program.

a~tomatically became

part

For example. only a few

recommendations of the 1961 Friday taskforce, principally the
Networks for !{nowledge and the partnership for Learning and,Earning
proposals, appeared in President JohnsonQs 1968 education message or
the Administration's 1968 educataon bills.

The mu.ted impact of the

FridBy task foroe Teport can be explained in part by its focus
on

long~range

rathertl1sn immediate problems and by the con

straints which the Vietnam war imposed on the political and
budr;eta:ry Si'(;~la':clons. The 1966 i,"J..viss.kex task force 'also had
little direct impact on policy because its recommendations
~'7ere

"too radical n end because its predecessors had been qUite
,

pl"oducti"'0 in 'cerms of legislative ... accomp11shments.

As one

White House staff member remarked:
The Yl'tlisaker report had 1:1:i;tle polic~'I' impact,'
because i'e tea s 'the 'chird' in a row' and the
first two had set policyu ActL~ll~ it served as s
basis fo~ the Kerner~Commission report in .that 1t·
changed the framework from urbanism to rac1sm. But.

'Pa=:'''~:;ly

..

'

..

...28

I EldUl::.t~ '~hat oQse:i,."vu'j;ion j,s mostly h.1.l1dsight. \~e
didn:t see the report as tGr~iblY important when it
came i:n
0.

'

Task force reports CQn also have a major impact through
edministrative actions as 1'101J. as thr.ough incorpors/cion
Pl"esiden'i;a s legislative pl"ogl"am.

Childhood 'wslt

fOl~ce

111

"t.r,e

For ej~aIl1ple t the J.966 Early
FE-)der~.l

recommended chango s in

welfare rcgu

. lations tolh:i.ch l'lel"e subsequently adopted by the as;erwies involved.
recommendation~

In addi tiol'lp the possibilj.:l;y of task rcrce

coming Adminis'i;ra'cion policy is enhanced if a. key te.sk
.

,

fOl~ce

~

.

par'clCipant becomes a rilemoer of the

be

1~dmin1strat1on.

This a.-of

course, occured in the Cases of John Gardner who became Secre
.. tary of HEW and Robert Wood,'who served ,as Underscore'cary ofHUD •
.As one agency official observed:
Because t;he~l wrote i;;he j:"epQj.~ts· they ar-e more
likely 'to "take up 'che cudgeLs fOl" 'i;he, task
fo~ca

proposals than sorueone else would be.

\·Jha.-t they cane t get t1'll'''ongh legi.slation, they
az-e likely 'co push for 'through a.dministrative

changes ,

Through the employment of secret White House task forces,
'

the Johnson Administration developed a substantially altered
pa:ctern of policy formv.1ation and

men'\;

0

leg~sla'i;iveprogramdevelop

The extensive, though selec'i:;i ve .. use of

gl"OIlPS'

of ouuaade

experts 'co iden'cify problems al1dissues and generate new ideas
and approaches coupled With the frequent use'of inter
~gency

.'

task forces.to temper the recommendation$ of the

out~

siders With pragmatiC considerations were'the basic changes. Tllrough
them the Administration sought to

../

eA~and

the

proce~s

ofpolioy
•

..

·,
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beyond trndi t ional reliance on 'ehe bureaucracy to

develop most new policy proposals.

The changes may constitute

anothor phase in the institutionalization of the presidency.19 but
they were not sQ highly
Rouse l"Outil'1es.

routinize~

that they bocame permanent White

Gi ven 'l;he s'c,ill highly personalized na:i;Llre of the

Presidency, it is by no means certain that processes within the
framework of presidential activity that involve policy formula
tion can be quickly and indelibly insti'Cutionalizad.
institutionalization is a

Rather.

continuous and gradual process.'

While manifesting distinctly identifiable patterns, the opera w

:1~tions o~

7,

the task forces were highly flexible'and adaptable to pres1

den'cial requirements.

Thel"e are signs, hctrevez-, tha'i; the

, flej::~bili ty and adaptability of 'i,'ihe task forces 1\ a';; least in

" housing and ,education,
tiOU8
I

~

had

be~un

to decline as their ·opera.

became increesingly systematized and that they

we~e

tending to become elaborate instruments of incremental SQjust
ment rather than catalytic agents of change.

The problem is

that a leadership technique--and that is lqhat the task

fo~ce

operatiol'l is-... desiglled to pr-oduce policy inn ova. -Cion wOl"ls:ed so

well

initi~lly

ductive~

that Overuse

~y l~vc

rendered

itcounte~pro-

After all. the scope for oTeative policy leadership is

limited by circumstantial factors' and even the most effective
techniqIJ,es can work s'uccessfl.'!,llyonly part of the time.
It also appeaz-s

'(;0

us the-Ie altho,,:gh the 'ca.sk' rorces i~ere

an important ~2£2~ural innovation, the ~Ubstantive innov~tions20
in policy for which they~have been responsible are considerably
less than "cheir advocates in 'the J'ohnson Adminis'.;ration
have claimed.

As a BUdget Bureau

officia~

acknoWledged.

lltask rcrces 1"a3,.l as annovabcra ••• All '\:ihey do is

,,/

•

'.

...;Q...
pUll

tOgCt~110l"

0:.i:ist;ing 'ch:lngs ins t~~ad of coming up

le.rlJ,r c rea ti ve , II· l't; does seem tha'c

t;he gl"ca'i:;est

im!~lediate iml')8.C'C on
. appropriately

'~hc

'Caslc f01'Cef5

1'11 th nOt'!

't';hich had

recommended. pro[';l"ams
politiical rather than
which could morel becharacteriZ~d as/il1tollectual breakthroughs.
lee;j.sl[;'l,~;iol1

For eAsmple, the rent supplement idea had been circulating for
sevexal years, the HIfFA was

e~perimenting

with

majo~

elements

of the model cities approach before the task force proposed it,
at least
,and/three of the five substantive titles of the Elementary and
Seconda~y

Education Act,

providing for

n~ssive

i~cluding

the all-important Title I

aid to disadvantaged children, were pr1

,marily the products of other forces in the education policy
system ..
Fuxthermore e to the extent
~esentative

task foxces were made rep

through their membership. tendencies toward ll1nOVa

tion may have been mi'i;iga'tedo

sensus was

tl~t

~le

ment tended to

This appear-s likely since con

fundamental decision-making rule and final agree
rep~esent

compromise rather than c?eative

th1nking~

As one high-ranking official in the Executive Office admitted.
tlit is true 'chat wi'eh so many interes'i.;s involved the result is,

in some sense, the lOi'1estcommon denomina.tol"o ll
However, because task forces may not have been qUite as in

novative (in the sense that no one had thought of their

recommendations before) as the1r'
,;

p~oponents

claimed does not

mean that essentially the same courses of action w,Quld have

•

been

tol1~~ed

p~omoted

had they not been used.

The ideas which they

may not have been eutirely new: but they were

~lot

yet

elubodied in presidential'policies nor, in most cases WGre they
supported by the

bu~eaucxacy.

Without outside task

fo~ces

it

is not likely that the supplementary educational centers and
regional educs'cion laboratories or the rent
model cities

pro~~ams

8upple~ents

and

would have been pushed by the Administra

tion and authorized by Congress at the time,and form that they
were.

But more importrolt

tl~n

the immediate legislative can-

sequences are the long-range effects of the task force process.
They provide a means of maintaining a steady input of ideas
new to the thought processes of high-level policy-makers.

Unfortunately the 'consequences of this phenomenon cannot be
measured r but its significance is manifest.

, On
.;

.. '
',~

.,. .,

.

balanee~"t

we believe that the task force

ope~ation

was a

sigaificant contribution to presidential policy leadership.'

~~ny

Johnson Administrative officials Who served in the Executive Office
of the President view the task force operation as a major in
stitutional contributionu
question.

4

Whether it will survive is an open

Much depends on future Presidents, their personalities.

their attitu4es toward the necessity for policy inl1ovation and
the extent to which they employ secrecy and surprise as elements
of their leadership styles.

The task force operation was

SUited to the leadership style of Lyndon B. Johnson.

~/

" .

pec~liarly

It t1tted

•

•
-)2

nicely

.. 

ship

~'li

tl1

often X'speated emphasl a on

h~.s,

bG~1een

the public and private

'~he

-

secto~s7

"

need for a par-cnez-

'

his

life-lon~

instinct

for decision-making on the basis' of consensus, and his preoccupa
tion With secrecy.21

Viewed in another way: it was a good example

of what Theodore Lowi has oalled

II

interest

gl"OUp

libe:raliSTll t II a.

phenomenon 1'lh1c11 Low:i, feels has come i'i1creasingly 'i;o chazaccer-tze
American politics in the 1960;s.22

-

Interest group liberalism is a

philosophy l'lhich specifies J.;hat leading societal in'ceres'';s should
all

b~

represented in the interior processes of policy formulation.,

Future Fresidents are likely to utilize those features of the
task force operation

whiC~

they find compatible With their

~~

styles and are. appropriate to 'ohair policy obj ectivas. {jn-=ova~:"'~
tiOl'l-minded Presiden-t wourcrfl1'ld--ge'c-re-t;-ou-t-S-i-d.-e--ta-si~cest o be,
.

most useful for purposes of broad policy planning. In this con
teJct t he could empJ.oy them ·co idel'l'cify problems, pinpoint issues
"

and suggest alternative solutions to them.
,

task forces

It 'is likely that these

'-...'"

wov.ld'deve!op~some

new ideas

independently~

but more

<,

importantly they would functi'on to collate and bring 'co 'i;he a'j;ten"
~
.
tion of the President and other to~o11cy-makers 1iUlovative and
creative
~ent

thinki~~ done e~se"here. on~~er hand.

could not expect them regularly 'co develo

proposed legislation.

such a Presi

'che specifics of

.

He could more

function to interagency task forces working in conjuncti· with
policy planners in the departments and agencies.
would also find that

0~ts1de

task' forces are more SUitable than

•

-3)
public conr2'i: s5.ons t\.'lI' r\1:\ohing out and acquiring fresh ideas

'b~lanci'llS

of sco reca

nauuz-e , mus't,'be.

interes'i;s as, commissions, 'by their very
c,~mmisS10:i1S

Corre ... 011dingly,. hOM-leVer,

appropxia'iie for developing

are wore

consensus behind a ,se't of policy

3

-re-c-ommende:t ion s;.}-'-:-----------------------IndeteJ:1I1ining ~ille'chel~ to employ outside

task 'torces

_

in the
I

processes of poJ;icy fo:t,"1ilulation, "€iha Preside,lit OW:ho is :in"cent on

1

ilmovati:on .'must s.sses the costs and gain.s aaaoc aaced ~li'ch their
In, a.dd'i tiOl? .to bei.l'lg a mos"j; promising Dlesns of genera:cing

use.

new

ideas~outs1de

'task foxces

~lill

affom h1nlama.ximu~ range 0'£

options which can be kept open over a long

peri~dof

minimum of energy,required 'GO defend his cneacea,

time with a

--_ __

The ,pl·incipal
.. _.-.

costs are the resan'i;ments l'1hich the task :rol"ces' "engender

------

il'1

.

the

_.

bureauoxacy anc1:am()l"lg pONerfulc11entele gz-oups.

These ccatis can

be reduced someWhat by balancing intel-eats inselecti:ng task
some\'lha~cmol"'e

memberso,othus rel'lde:r1:i.1g them

:rorce:~

like pUblie, commissions,

and by reliance'on interagency task forces to

,re~iew¢utside

force

developing speCific

recommendat~ons and

legislative

p~oposals.

to take the lead

in

task

To the extent that the PreSident takes

these counter-measures. however, he risks loslngsome'of the po
tential gains to be derived from the use of outside task forces.
Unfortunately,

our,inro~mation is

not

sufficien~and

measuring

instruments lack "he pre'oision to permit a mota, definitive assess

ment of sUch 'costs
and gains.' Whatever the goals of future Pres!
.
~

.

,

. dents, it isoe?tainl)" e~eotec1."J,hat they will examine ca~efullY
I

.
"

./

.
•

•

•

snd tnat some elements of the task force operation wll1 beoome

permanently 1nst1tut1ona11zed.

,

,

.'

•

...........

Footnotes
.......
--~

lWe obtained our data in the course of conducting more com~re~

hens i VO S'Gv.{UOS of 'i;he Federal policy.... makil1g processes in the az-eaa

of housing and Gducationo

We selected thOS3 areas because, us

~ajor

sectors o:t P:residont~ s J"olliJ.son~ s Grcl;l,"j; Society) sl}.bstan'i;io.l red:i.S'"
'l;ributive policies have been enacced ~'lit;h:lll t.hom since 1965. (Tho
dis'i,;il1ctj,on be'l;~leel1 regula.tol'Y, dlstr:i.butive and l ... edistriblltive
policies is Tl1eoct.ore J .. LOT'Ii' s , See lIAmEJxicmt Blu:iness = PLlb11c
Policy., Case...S·l;v.dies and Poli~;:lcul Theol"Y," '\-Jo/."ld Pol:i.-c,:i.cs~ 16
(196l~) • Reclis'i;ribu"ti ve polj,c1es have b:-C'oacl 'impac'i;:'prO(luce con

side~ablc conflict and tension ~nd can result in alte~ed relation
bet~1een the Presidel1cy, 'che bureaucz-acy and clientele g:coups.
A compaz-Laon Oje: om: 11'1Hij.al find.ings sugges'i;cd fu.i:'ther' exam
1natlon of the prooess of formulating the President:slegi~lative
prog!'e.m &:i.'ld of PI'esiclen'c Johnson e s use of task forces.
o~ respondents, fo~ thiS phase~or the stud~, included five

ships

members of the White House staff, seven Bureau ot the Budget of

ficials, and 32 department and agenoy off1oia1s and task force
participants.

2 Th e best description of this process and H;s developmel'lt to
the point of almost total dependence on agency submission of proposals
by the eSl"ly yea:i:"s of 'che Eisenho'tlel" Admil'1is'cra'l:;ion is Richard E.
Neustadt, ftThe Pl·esidency and Legislation:

Plal'll1ins the

P:residel1.·i;~.S

Program, .~~eT1c~n political Science Reviet~. 49 (1955) pp. 980~l018.
See also Neu·sta:ctt~sl'iifi~e-Fresideilc:vaiidregislation: The Gl"ow'i:;b or
Cel'ltl"al Clearance, ',I Thid .. , ~·8 (1954) PP6 6L~1-670.
Theclassics'i;ud1es of the P1.'eside11cy have not exammed in al'1Y
~etail '~Le p~ocass of presidential policy formulation.
See, for

.

example, Edl'la:i:'cl S. cozwm, ~P...:t~~en..ll_Q!f.!:El~ ..E:r;;.U~.;£§., L~th
ad., (New York. New York UniveTsity Press~ 1957) Chapter VII;
and , E. Pendelton Herring, f.!,e~.i~l~J.,_I~~~lE. (Neu Yorli::
Farra? and Rinehart, Inc., 191VO)o However, illore ~eceut institu~
tional al1al~ses have .begun Jeo do so. See Joseph .E~· Kallenbaoh.
The Amer:i.can CI"iief Execut;j.1te .(New York: Hal"per'a:nd 'Row. 1966)
'PP. 3~-:i:'J44';&nd;LOuiSw:-Koenig~ !l1~ ~h:i.:~~illY£ (New York;
Harcourt, Brac~ and ~Jorld, 1964) Pl'. J.~...U)J •.... :;

3Se e'

J .iti/cal:.r-Freemal1...

TheBUl..e~UCraCY:ill.::~·;essurepOlj.tics.tt

!h~_!H~~~iill~_~~:.:.tlg.~!}_!2!~eJ!L;.2!...E.2ll~g~~;..;a
. . .~._.?_.d
. . §JL.c.1:~2.!~n92'
Vol. 319\.1.9.5 .lPP. 11...19.
.
... ' ..•
.': :.
. ;..:::. :.;,'
..
~.
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fI Tn Accord "ti'li th the Prog:rc,m of tho :?1'0siclel'l'i;.11
j.n Carl J.Fr1edrich:> ed , , Public poJ.1Cjr~ Vol. L~ (1953) pp. 79

Ar-chul" \oJ., MaaB:

Haas aua ted that the P'i-esiden::~""rieecied s'ca.ff in adeli tion to .
the Bureau of the Brt.dgc·c II'CO meet the 'need for positive origina
tion at the center of broad • • • objectives' and policies so
that adequa.'c;e :leadership Ql1d direction' are given to the develop
ment, of ZJii§1 program."
. .

93..

5Quoteo. in \~illism E. Leuchtenberg. tIThe Genesis of the Grea't
Society," The Reporter, April 21, 1966. PP.• 36-39.
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68 0e ..:\..\ .. th1.l1~ N. Schlcsil1ger= Sr~,. .1.\ lJ~hOl1.8a.i1d DC\.~rs: SOl111 F.
Ke~21]edr_1E~....I."h~. TJJ~~ li~.~~ (I~e'Vl York: -]'-avicett-~1Oircr·l;ibrai'Y;
1907~PP. l~cl-~,~ Texts of the ~~ports appear in ll~

Frontiers of the Kenned:'!

...... ...,a....-.r ..._....,...... ............-...................... ...,... ~. ._

Att~ir~ ~rcss.

_

1901J~

Adminls'i:~l"at;iorJ.
. . . . ._ .......

~...............

(ltJashi'V't'l'ton:'
Publ"...0
".a.o..

est;:~blishmcm·l; of the ca slc 1'o:,l.'c..:;::; j,n
role in dc\rolOj)1ncs ';;he' :Legislat:i.ve pz.. ogrD.lil of the
Gren:i; SocJ.e'i;y,
see \~<) E. Leucht.enbez-sc,
0"1)_...
e ...-w-._
ct t ,
_
0 •
.._
71"01" an account; of 'l;h0

196~· [.\1',c1 'che:i,r
('

°fL ~he.::·p cUffe:rcntia'i;iOl1 of 'che functions of policy-plamling

and lcgislo.'Gi ve liaison has occuned on 'che vH'li'i;e house staft
With 'i::he policy-planners enjoying gl"ea'GGr influ~n,ce and status.
See 'i'homas g,. cz-onan , liThe Presidency 311d Education, II ~h.± Delta
Kanpan , Fe brllsry ~ 1968 .~ PP.. 295-299.

---_.-

.' 9I.,oUiS Roenig~ S pl"edict;ion, made in 196L~ a.'i; the
Johnson Presidency, 'chat the Wh:i.te House staff ""'ould
duc ed and the old...line departmen'cs a greater role in
l'ol"nm}.atiol'l has not m,~mTed correct. The r-evez-se has
oe, c:;.t. t pp. '182-183.

ouuse t of 'i;he
playa re
po1icy
cccured ,

_ - . . . e - -............-

lOThis de sc r-rp t aon is based on our interviews. See clso the
dsacription of the p~eparation of the 1968 State of the Union
L1~SS3ge in II Formv.J.a til1.g Presidential Program is Long Process 0 It
Con,~rGs3tc:nal
C,1ua.:;:,ter].y
January 26, 1968,
_--...
.......... ......-._...
................... ..............WeeltJ.:v Report,
......
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. 11Se e Elizabe'ch Bl"e11ncr Dre1'l f :rOn Giving onscsej.r a. Hotfoot:
Commission: lt Atlo.11'l;:i.c.r Vol~ 221, }"s.~r, 1968, ppo 45
49. Inhe~ be.rbed
hignly perceptive article~ she lists
8e-"c1'2.1'
of public ommt ss
:i,ncl~\di11g:
'~o
.yet be justified in insisting that you are at wo~k on the. problem;
to act as a lightning rod r drauing political heat away'from the
White House; and to investigate, lay to restQrumors and convince
the public of the ,,-alidi ty of G'. par',;iculal" set of facts
A highly placed official on the White House staff commented
tha t l:there'1 S a. hell of a ~ot of tl"uth to some of the things .an
Govern;:'l0.7.l'C by
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:Cl~'x:!.~'J.t' nnJ. ::.~om,,::·!·:lIa'G unscruccui-ed ,
\'lho.Jc happcnc in CY.!.Y
\.~<:',8~ IF.~'\Jr be and often is dcpcndenc on ideosyncj,"D:cic P(;)l~sonal
al-l.c. sj,tu';::"i;ional v£l.l"io,blcG.
'.UL1C:r'C is a g~I;,c:~at ·i;emp'L';;?-cioXl for the
polit~tC3.1 e.n.sJ.yst to ~liI1.pose n mor-e I'atiom.ll ol"dE:!' on the po;c'cerlls
of thE: Goverl1m0~1tC:,J. process tl1:;;n1 raGY be 0mpir:Lcally jU~';;i:n.ed.
5'8e .Ja~es l'l. 3nrns:1 :l?~('cfl:~den':::j,al GOireX'lli'!!811'G (13o':::'ccl11: Hout::'l'ton

L3

2=iveri

Hifi'lin Co , , 1966) p :~·j}£.T:"'·~"bi.i~i1'i;-~c'r~·es-~~h0~ hir~l11y xelev$',Yl';; cera
ment s of A:rthur No S(~hle81nc..;e:c ~ ..T1". ba aed all h3.S expez-Lence s in.
tho \~.hj. t e I-iOI,.·L;:.:e dnl" ~.ng the Kennedy Admini stra ti. 01':\ :
\l No·J;h:!-.l'lg :lll
my z-ecerrc expez.. :..ence has been nioxe chD.st;en~_n3 'l.;ha~(l. 'the a t'c0mpt 'co
pel.1s'i:. J:ate into the process of decisiol1.o r shuddez- a li'c·i;J.e !';-nel1
I thinl\: hOi'T confid.e:<J:i;ly I have <=,l.:nsJ.yzed dec:i.s:Lons :h1. 'che B.ges of
Jac1cson and Ho()s<nre1 t , t:;:c"\cccl influe11ces,. assigned motives:)' ev~.lv..a.ted
roles, allocated respOl'lsibJJ.i ties and , in shox-c , trD,l1S0:l:r..18d a. d.l%i
dishEnrelled and mm:k;Y evo:Lu"1;iol'l 5.11"\:;0 a. tidy and ordered ';;l"z~ns.:..
ac t Lon , The sad fact is 'l-;ha'C ,. in many cases, the bas rc eV~tdence
for ·the hi£ri;orian t s =recOnfJ'crL1C'l;iol1 of '~hG :really ha:.rd ca se s does
not eXist--and the evidence that it does is often incomplete,
l:lisle~l,liug CT e:.."l"Oi1~Ot\S II
Fj;,om liThe I-listorlan and Histol"Y, 11
{,!

6

F~~~~~~i!£:

Vol. 41 (April! 1963) pp. 491-497.

14R" E. lIJeus'i;adt, President:i.al Pmrer (Nei'l1' York:.
Sons, 1960. .....
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missions on the ground tr.t.a t j ..\i tends 'jjo
"0
4'7. Bell is more sYIlruathe'cic toward the represeni:;e:i:iiOl"l2.l
aspects of commissions, 2E..t-ill..:.t p , 7.
..
0

!'

loThese Ineetj.ngs, which v.sUG.lly las'i;ed f01: one or two days t
't"lere held 011. a monthly or bimol"l:chly bB.sis.

17See

Drew' ~ .QE.. c :!j;, 0

consider8.ble cl.i:f:fe~!'ence of opin.:i.on e.mo~e our
respondents rega~dillg the impact of the Ga~fuler task force on
the EIGil1en·ca:..:-y and Secondary Education Act. Those :Lndi v:i.due.ls
who commented from uhe pez-cpec t rve of the bureaucracy--USOE-HEW-
asserted ·i;.ho:c aaide from T1tlo III ~ the 'i;asl\: force func.t:i.oned
oilly to crystalize ideas that had been circulating for some time
and to legit;imize poliCY' plsmrd11g done elsei'jl1ere in the educa
tional policy-making system. On the other hand, observers, in .
'~~he ExecuJ~ive Office of the President claimed 'chat Title IV, and
to a conside~eble extent Title It owed their eXistence to the
t~sk force.
~hile it is~not possible to measure the amovnt of
, variance in policy f.or which 'che tasle rorce accounbed ~ it seems
clear tha·c i"j; uaa ia variable of C011sicJ.e:;."able sj.gnificsl1.ce. See
StephC11 x, Ba'.J.ey and Edith K. r~osher, ..U'I'_
ESEA';
'rho Off;.ce of
Educ~.........,.,.--.-..........,...........................
.
t:i.O?l
Adm:i.n:i.stcrs
a
J..
aTIT
(Syracuse:
Syracuse
UlliveJ:'si'i;y
Pz-ess,
.1.968)
.....-.....""'..... . ..........-...........
,
'
pp • .39-4%.
On the diff.iculty of. ~racing the origins of new policies, see
i\d.am Yarmol:i.l1sky~ "Ideas into Progra.ms," The Pl.lblic Interest No.2
(1966) pp. 70-77. .
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.L.'Cf" Le~ter G. Selj.gm.an~ uPL-csidel'lt:lc.l Leo.del~ship: 'l',he
and Il'ls-Ci-cu'i;ional:l.za';;ion,," Jou=Ci.1:?l of ·PoJ.i~:i.es,
Volu 18 (1956}o pp .. 410- 1.}26..
.
- - _ . _......._-_.
rlmCl~ Ci:('cl~

20Tl1e problem of c1ef:lning h.ll'lovat:i,on is a familiar one Nh:i.ch
does :00;'; lend :i, tseJ.f to sn~- easy solution. As 't"w ViC~'l it, policy
innoiio.-i;:lol1 :i.l'lcluc.es the concey,)'i;ion', of ideas a s ~lel1 as e;i ving sue
S·;;$.l1.C0 and form 'GO 'iincm. Cf .. V'ic'(,or A. ,Thompson\! IIBurcauc:cacy
and Irmo\iatiOl'l, Ao.mil'J.istro.t5.vc Sc2.<.m.cc Q,uaj:-terl;y', Vol .. 10,
CSt-mEl, 1965) pp ......i:::~~ro:--·;r110iiipsonndefInSermiova··tion as "the gen-«
e!"o.t i 011, 8.ccopt~ncesand implemGnta.·c:i.on. of new ideas, products or
services .. "
21 See RONJ.e..nd. Eve.ns E\nd Robert Novak ,
~b~~~~!£i~~Q.:L.E.2~!.(New Yorlt: Net'1

:rJy"Il~.on B~

JOhl1.S01'l;

Amel·rcailLib:rary";-l'90'6).

22 T• J. Lowi r "The Public Philosophy: . Intel·es·/; Group
American Poli·t~.cal Science Revie'i'1. Vol 61
(1967) pp. S.."2"Ij.*; .•--• .
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